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CONSTITUTIOtJ 
ASSOCLATED STUDENTS OF BOISE STATE COLLEGE 
Preamble 
We, the Students of Boise State College, in crder to promote and maintain those 
endeavors germane to student government, do establish this constitution, the 
purpose of which shall be to provide for the orfanized conduct of student 
affairs and to promote the education, social, and cultural activities of the 
students of Boise State College, to finance student activities, to act as the 
official voice of the student body, to facilitate student participation in the 
college community for the betterment of Boise State· College, to discharge the 
authority vested in this association by the State of Idaho and the President of 
the College and to assume a·uch powers end p.:.rform such duties as may erise in 
acting as the official representatives of the student body, do hereby ordain and 
establish the following constitution. 
Article I !iamc e.nd H::r::b2rship 
Section 1 Name - We, the Associ,ted Students under this Constitution, shall 
be known as the Associated Students of Boise State College here-
after referred to as ASBSC. 
Section 2 Membership - All full-time enrolled students of the college shall 
be members of the ASBSC •<ith ell the rights, privileges, respon-
sibilities in any activity to >!hich the authority of the Constitu-
w tion extends. 
"" 
Article II L£gislative 3ranch 
Section 1 Senate 
Clause 1 Membership - the Senate sh~ll consist of twelve (12) 
be elected proportionally according to the nunber of full-time 
enrolled students in each of the schools with at least one Senat 
member from each schcol. 
Clause 2 The ASBSC Vice President shall scrv~ as Chairman of the Senate. He 
will vote only in case of a ti~ or to ~~ke a two-thirds (2/3) 
majority. 
Clause 3 Duties of the Senate 
A. The Senat~ shall be th~ supreme policy-making body of the ASBSC, 
B. To initiate and approve by majority vote all by-laws or 
student regulations. After approval the proposal shall he 
reviewed by the ASBSC President and approved or vetoed Hithin 
two (2) school «·oeks. The veto of the ASBSC President m~.y be 
overruled by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of all voting members of 
the Senate. 
C. To approve by majority vote of all voting members any Presidential 
appointee. 
D. Grant officL~l recognition to c,empus organizations ln accordance 
with the !:ly-laws and polici..::s C'f the College arvl t'l8 Senate. 
E. To hear a~d take appr~priotG acticn on proposals made by 
students-at-large. 
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F. Meeting, Rules and /;bsences. The Senate shall meet weekly 
during the regular scho0l Y'~ar. t'. majority of all voting 
members shall constitute a qucrum. The Senate shall operate 
according to Robert' s· Rulas of Order, unless otherwise 
provided for. If a Sen~tc nembcr is absent durinf his tern 
from three (3) regular nectin~s, with8ut a reason acceptable 
to two-thirds (2/3) of all ne~b~rs, the position shell be 
declared vacant and then filled by appointment. 
G. The Senate shall hove lc~islativc authority over ~11 ASBSC 
funds and prcperty subject to the provisions of this 
constitution i!n,~ the lcws of the State of Idaho. 
H. The Senate shall est~blish and determine the functicns of all 
ASBSC cor~ittces ~r bonrds. 
I. The Senate shall en?.ct such ether legislation as nay be 
necessary for the ger.<;rP.l ,;elf are of the ASBSC. 
ArticL2 III Ex~;cuti,Jc BrE.nch 
Section 1 Function 
Section 2 
Clause 1 
Section 3 
Clause 1 
The function of th<; Executiv,-, Br"nch shnll be to administer the 
affairs ::>f the Associo,tcd Stu,!,~ts cnc! put into opere.tion all 
policies adopted by the Lefisl~tiv~ Branch. It shall coordinate 
relations with oth.or stud.oat asscciaticns nnd >Jith the college 
adrainistration. 
Her.lbership 
The Executive Br.o.nch shr.ll cr•nsist of thr.oe (3) elected !'13mbers, 
end such other appointee positicns as may be d~signated by the 
ASBSC President anc/cr the .\SBSC Senate. 
A. President 
B. Vice President 
C. Treasurer 
Duties of Officers 
President 
A. To be chief executive 0 fficer of the ASBSC. 
B. To be the official reprcscntetive of the ASBSC. 
C. To be responsibla fc>r the "x~cuti~n of all legislation. 
D. To make such appcintl!lents as the CcnstitutL::,n and Le~islative 
Acts may requir2, subject to a ~njority anprovnl of all voting 
members of the ASBSC Senate, ~nd to fill all vacancies, unless 
otherwise provided for in th2 constitution or legislative acts. 
E. To veto as he SG<oS fit any b•·7, rule, reguletion or other 
action adopted by th-o ASBSC Senate by written notification to 
the Senate presented within t'''"' (2) school weeks following 
final passage of t!-lc en::ct;"<ent. 
F. To G.isrniss, VJith st-:"l.tcJ caus~::, e.ny offici.:!l, board member~ or 
coun:li ttee me!!lbcr anpoint~ c by hin. P.e shall not disniss any 
individual 2'!1point~r1 by hif"' to fill the vacancy c:f r>n elected 
office. 
G. To pcrfonn such oth ... ~r ·~uti...:!s ::1s authorized r,~ ·.~. t<)BSC 5.~~-=1.te. 
H. To submit to the .:\.~"!J~.r: S..::.n3te fer their ~r~:,.~o-·-_, · ... ::.:~.lg.::t 
inclur!in& associated stuC.:.:nt pn'grar:ls tc.·r the S'l~J.c.:.:quent fiscal 
year. This sh.::ll b:..:. submitt ... :c~ cs soon es possible at the 
beginning of th2 sprin;r scmcst2r. 
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Clause 2 
Clause 3 
Section 1 
Clause 1 
Section 2 
Clause 1 
Clause 2 
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I. To cail and preside over the executive cabinet and to call 
special meetings of the Senate. 
J. To establish executive committees. 
K. To serve on the Student Conduct Board. 
L. To perform such ether ~uties that may be necessary to promote 
the general welfare of the students. 
M. To serve as ex-officio member of all association committees. 
Vice President 
A. He shall preside over the meetings of the ASBSC Senate. 
B. He shall serve as chief aGministrative officer of the ASBSC 
Senate. 
C. He shall assume the duties of the President during his absence 
and shall succeed to the office of the President in the event 
it becomes vacant, by other than recall. 
D. He shall carry out ell prop~r duties assigned to him by the 
President or the Se~~te. 
E. He shall serve on the Student Conduct Board. 
Treasurer 
A. Tc be the financial officer ~.f the ASBSC, and to administer 
the financial affairs of the ASBSC. 
B. The financial records of the ASBSC shall be open to the members 
of the ASBSC. 
C. To be responsible for the proper execution of all fiscal 
legislation. 
D. To submit monthly to the ASBo.C Senate a report of the general 
fund of the ASBSC. 
E. To serve as chairnan of the Financial Board. 
F. To assist the ,\SBSC President in the pr~paration of the budget 
message as provided in Section III, I. H. of this article. 
G. He shall serve on the Student Conduct Board. 
Article IV Judicial Branch 
General Provisions 
The suprece judicial power of the Associated Students shall be 
vested in the .\SBSC Judiciary. The authority of the ASBSC 
Judiciary is derived from the ,\sscciatcd Students anc as delegatee 
from the College President. 
A. Its authority from the Associated Students is delineated in 
this Constitution and appropriate legislative acts. 
B. Appeals from decisions or recommendations of the ASBSC 
Judiciary shall be made to a college judicial appeals board 
(Student Conduct Boarc), the structure of which has been 
agre2d upon by Student Senate and the College Prcsid~nt. 
C. If they so desire, individuals charged with college violations, 
or in need of reiilGCial or r•2!habilitative servicE:f:· ~ ·1c..;? S'.!~P:::it 
a written request to the college ac!rninistrctic:-. (_.- '"'c:1Ye ~~-~~ir 
case heard by a cor:unitt.oe of feculty and st2"' ":crc-:-·oo.i 
appointed by the !lenn of Student Personnel ', ,, , , :'.c .. o~· .• •-.,1 
of the ASBSC Judiciary. 
Membership of the Judiciary 
The ASBSC Judiciary shall consist of five (CI; 3tarle~.c~ ,_r,c two (2) 
tenured teaching faculty. 
Each member shall have equal votinr, privileges. 
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Clause 3 Three (3) stucents and one (1) faculty member shall constitute a 
quorum. 
Clause 4 No roerJber of this Judici<!ry shall perform other judiciel functions 
or be involved in the implenK'nta~ion of any other Judicial cr 
Appeals procedure. 
Clause 5 A Judicial Selection Committ,,e shall interview end recomBend 1!ppli-
cants for positions on the ASBSC Judiciary. 
A. The votine members of this sc1.,ction cot:llllittec shnll be: the 
past Chief Justice, or e p?st stu,icnt member of thco ASBSC 
Judiciary design" ted by the forner Chief Justice, AS ESC 
Personnel Officer, ASBSC Chairnan of Student Scn<!tc and the 
Advisor to Stud~nt Governncnt C~r his r2Drescntctive an<"! a past 
feculty justice designetei by thu Faculty Senate. 
B. The ASBSC Personnel Offic~r shall be chairman of the selection 
co!OI!rl t tee . 
C. Student mer.-t~ers of the J\SDSC Ju.jiciery recor.uncnC.er.~ by this 
selection coor:~ittee shell be appointed upon approvnl by 
two-thirds (2/3) majority 0f the total IJenbership of Student 
Senate. F~culty nembers Yecn~n2nCeC by this selection commdttee 
shall be "tppointec up en approval by the College President. 
Clause 6 The Chief Justice shall be a student. Th~ Chief Justice of the 
ASBSC Judiciary shall be elected from and ~y the total membership 
of the Judiciary. In th~ lRst week of April, the ;,snsc President 
will call the first meeting 0f the ASESC Ju~iciary for the purpose 
Clause 7 
Clause 8 
Clause 9 
Section 3 
Clause 1 
Clause 2 
Clause 3 
Clause 4 
Clause 5 
Clause 6 
of electing a Chief Justice. 
Three (3) students !'lnd one (1) fqculty oenber shall be appointed 
in December and two (2) students ancl one (1) faculty member shall 
be appointed in April. All mencers shall be appointed for 
approximately one year or until the ~ppointment of their successors. 
The selection committee shall fill all vacancies as necessary. 
Members may serve up to tt.ree (3) years on the ASllSC Judiciary. 
Powers of the ASESC Judici?.ry 
To determine the constitutionality, under the ASESC Constitution, 
of any ASDSC action. 
To interpret the ASDSC Constituticn upon r8quest of the AS!lSC 
President or ASBSC Senate. 
To have original jurisdiction in cases involving alleged violations 
of ASDSC regulations or other AS ESC actions. 
To have original jurisdiction, where jurisdiction has been 
delegated by the President of the Colleze, in cases involving 
alleged violations of all college rules, repulations and policies 
affecting individuals and groups. 
To operate under genernl proceCures cs defined in the appropriate 
legislative acts. 
To delegate judicial authority to lo,.er judicial bodies. Such lower 
judicial bodies shall: 
A. Function consistently with est;,blished procedures of the ASBSC 
Judiciary. 
0. De part of p,roups recognize,~ !.:y the AS:2SC. 
C. Function prinarily to enforce those rules anc regulations of 
their groups mm "'"kine'. 
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To hear all appeals from decisions of lower juuicial bodies which 
have been delegated their judicial authority from the ASilSC 
Judiciary. 
To enjoin AS:JSC Government officinls from taking actions contr~.ry 
to the decisions of the ASLSC Judiciary. 
Article V Elections and Qualifications 
Section 1 Elections 
Clause 1 The ASBSC Senate shnll have the po•·'·"r t0 rcful?.te and supervise 
all student elections as specified in this Constitution. This 
shall not include recall lln'" initi:;tive elections. It l'lay also 
call such spc.cial electi:,ns as nay !:12. ncc£ssP..ry. 
Clause 2 The election of the ASDSC Pr.esiccnt, Vice PresLlent, Treasurer, 
and Senate members shall :;e hcl•c not L"Xer than six (6) weeks. 
and not earli.or than ten (10) weeks before the '-'n•l of the spring 
semester on dates '-'Stahlished by t.he ASDSC Senate. 
Clause 3 Newly electec officers shell ~"' installed no later than two (2) 
weeks before finals of th.o sryrin' s21oester. All elective officers 
shall serve for approxi::a,otely one ( 1) year or until successors 
are duly installe~. 
Section 2 Qualifications 
Clause 1 Stuuents shall have a nini~um 2.25 cumulative G.P.A. standinR at 
the time of election to offic2 c.ncl r:!USt maintain t!linit!lUI!'I coll2fC 
standards throughout their entire tenure of office. 
Clause 2 Each AS!lSC Senator sh,qll te a full-tir~.o stu<lent of the school he 
represents curinp his tenure 0f office. 
Clause 3 The Presiclent, Vice Presiderrt enJ Treasurer shall each be reGistered 
students having com~letec et least 48 credit hours at the time of 
candidacy and shall have attcnc'ed this college for at least one 
semester innnedintely prior to the time of candid.'!cy. The Treasurer 
must be a business m.~jor >Tith ;,t lcC'st two (2) ser.lCsters of 
accountinG completeC by th2 enG cf the sc~ester in which he is 
elected. 
Clause 4 All elected officers roust be full-time stw!ents c!urine their tenure 
of offic.o. 
h.rticle VI Rec~ll nncl V,:lcr:'ncies 
Section 1 Recall 
Clause 1 
Clause 2 
Clause 3 
Any elected or appointee officer(s) provided for in this Constitution 
shall be reoovcd from offic2 su~:,scqucnt to an election in which e 
two-thirds (2/3) m.:1jority <of thos;o vc•tin(' vcte for recall of the 
specified officer(s). 
A recall election shall bee cecll2J fer by a two-thirds (2/3) 
majority vote of the tot~l mcntcrshi~ of ."'..S:GSC Senate. 
A recall election shall :" c:1ll2·~ for by petition si[;ned loy 
twenty (20) per cent of the: mcm:·crs of the Associatec'. Sturl2nts 
whom the individual represents. -<·~ssociate-2 Student card nur.1bc.rs 
must acconpcny the sirna.tures. 
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A. The petition shall ~e submitted to the ASBSC election board 
and this board shall- determine if the petition fulfills the 
requirements as estnblishec above. 
n. If the petition fulfills th~ stated requirements, the recall 
election shall be held within fifteen (15) school days on 
receipt of the petition ~y th2 /,SOSC election board. 
Vacancies 
If the office of the ASOSC Preoilent is vacatec by other than 
recall, the Vice President shall succeed to the Presidency. 
If a vacancy in any other elective office is created by other than 
recall, the ASDSC President shell fill the vacancy ~y appointment 
with two-thirds (2/3) majority e?proval of the voting ASDSC 
Senate. 
A vacancy created by recall shall ~e filled by an AS~SC election 
held within twenty (20) schccl t1Ays of such vac,ncy. 
To be eligible for appointr.£nt tn ;ony vacant office, the candidate 
must meet the same qualificati~ns as set forth in Article V, 
Section 2 of this Constituti.~n. 
Elections or appointm.onts to ve.catc>d offices shall b<e off<ective 
for the remainder of the current term. 
Article VII Initiative anc ~efcrendum 
Initiatives 
The requirements for an initiative netition from the student body 
shall be identical to those requir~ments for a recall petition. A 
majority of votes cast shall to sufficient for pe.ssnge. 
Referendums 
The AS5SC Senate me.y, ty ,, t'w-thirds (2/3) majority vote of the 
total merabership, place ·' me.:-.sure ':efore the ASi.lSC to obtain 
approval or rejection by the mem"ers of the ASDSC. 
A najority of the votes cast in a special or general election 
shall be required for the adoption of a referandura. 
Article VIII Amendl'l;onts 
Section 1 The ASBSC Senate nk~y, by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote of its 
membership, propose ~endments to this Constitution and submit 
them to the ~embers of the Asnsc for aUoption. 
Section 2 Upon petition to the ASJSC ScnRte by five (5) per cent of the 
members of the AS3SC, a pro~osed anendment shall be placed before 
the members of the AS3SC for ado9tion. Associated Student card 
nut~ers must accoM~any si~n~turcs. 
Section 3 A majority of the votes cnst iu an election shall be required for 
the adoption of a proposed ancndoent. 
!~rticle I~ EnP..,_.·.linp; ~·!~::asurcs 
Section 1 Upon ratification of this Ccnstituti8n by a majority of valid 
ballots cast in a snecicl election c.~llec by the ASBSC Senate, this 
document shall ir.JDediat;oly 'Jecomc C"ffective. 
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Section 2 All existing constitutions, t:y-l~>'s, rules and repulati ,.,,~ thllt 
are inconsistent with this Crnstituticn are declarec null and vole'. 
Section 3 The current cfficers of the f,SUSC ch:?.ll continue in cffice until 
the first installati0f'l_ of. cffict.::rs unc~..-::·c thi~ Ccustituti_Gn. 
